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Is-,t now lie commands all men everywhore to repent.
-Acts3 xvii. 30.

The ignorance of the past at which God winkced
wis gross indeod. That men who ackncwledged
God to bu their Creator would think that moncouild
n roturn make God out of silvor and gold, o. stone,

dooms almost ton much to boliove, did we not
witness the consomate folly of mon even in this age
of hight and liberty. Mon proverbial for their
scholarship and researcli labor with inflexiblu de-
termination to prove the doctrine of evolition or
derivation. Tho Bible declares man's origin and
oxalted-destiny so plainly that even-children can
understand it, and nîan's constant -progression in
light and 'knowledge corroboràtes Bible history
and points him ont as destined for eternal com-
panionship .with'-his Maker, while-th'o'liistory of the
most angacious of inforior animals shows no pio-
gression from their creation. Notwitlistanding this,
men'in their efforts to refute the testimony of the
Bible, determinately try te find for mananother
origin as if it wore the very acmue of intellectual
greatness te prove thomolves the honored. sons of
such aires as the baboon or the monkey, and' to
share witi then the dame destination.

Lot us net therefore be astonished ft the ignorance
of past ages, but remenber that while God winked
at that ignorance He now commands-.ll men evèry-
where te repent, atid- those who despise this con-
mandwill be reckoned with in the day uf judgment.

In a furner paper repentance wss siown·to boan
inward work of the heart-a purpose or-determina-
tion te turn from.sin te the service of God. Whil'
faill and repentance are operations of the mind
there is a plain distinction betweon thein. Faith
is a -heurtfeit conviction that th eospel is true.-
,that it.is really true that Christ died for bur sins,
was buried and rose again the third day, te., eté.,
aud a confidence that He is waiting te sve everyi
one who will accept of salvation on His terms.
Repentance is a determinatiorn of the hcart to turn
fronm sin. and accent of that salvation on Jesua'
terms. God'sgoodnessleadsto that deterrhination.
It would nover lead the sinner te this determination
until ho beleved in Ris goodness, .hnce, the
absurdrîy of a man repenting beforo he beheves the,
"ospel which reveals God's goudness thronul Hi:s
dear Son. Tho aiuner must behove that ho is lost-
and alseo that Jesus divd to save him boforo ho wili
puerpose in his heart te turn from sin 'te the Lord.
When u bas thus resolved, and on Jeas' terms
accepts of thegreat salvation, he knows whom ho bas.
believed, and being justified by failli ho bas poace
vith God throngh our Lord Jesus Christ. He

not oniy bulieves that Jesus died for 'him, but
believes-that Jesus lias savedi him acco, ding to 'Bis
pronise. The latter bulief ho bas after ho repents
and is baptized. Mark xvi. 16, and Act_ it. 38
But ho muet believe hie gospel belure ho- repents.

We may here contrast· repentaneo unto éalvation
with what is called " death-bed repentance." A
dying man cannot say, I am- dotermined- in God's
strengtth te lead a now life, because his Ife is spent
already. HEo may wish he had spent it dîforently,
but that is of no avail. He may wish lie had- soeu
of life yet te spend and promise to sponid it differ-
ently, but both his wislh and promise are usoeless,
lie muîst die; such is death-bed repentance. If we
ask, What, troubles the man I la it because lie bas
grieved the loving spirit of God i No, not that i
It is the, fear of puniahiment. He dreada to meet
an angry God. Like Balaam, ho wants te die the

deuth of the righteous althoghli lie was utwilling te
livo tho life of the righteous. S metinies l is
persuaded that he as fotind mercy, but as a general
rule those whoe3 lives lavo been inexpectedly
apared have ahowed the spuriotsiiess f sucl repen-
tance. It .as the fear of bel and net the goodnoas
of God whici led to it.

A young man with life before him believos with
all his heart that Jesun the Son of Gol died for his
sins, that G ,d se lovei liîm as thus to give Ris
only begotten Son for him. Wliile -thinking of bis
sins and the dying love of Jests and God comand
ing him te repent, ho finds himsolf on the broad
rond, its sinful pleasures and vast multitudes press.
in him te remain and abare'its at ,ractions. But lie
bolieves that .fusus didd to save hin from'that rond
and its certain destruction, and -nuw pleada witlh
him to, turn and follow Him in the narrow path.
Two -courses are beforo bin, one of cinfui pleasuiro
anothor -f solf-denial and reproach. He must now
make bis- choice. He determinod te forsake -the
road te death, leave its deceitf ni- attr'actions and
follow his dear Siviour. Wha'tever of bis life
romains ho resolvos te devoto to'thu'sorvice-of God,
regretting that se inuch of- it hasbeen spent against
Him. There is something noblo.in this·purpose of
heart,-God is pleased.with it and'ahgUls rejoice over
him.

Whatever a merciful God will in some cases do
fo. thoso who cry for mercy at thoir.death Ho keeps
among Hia secret couunselà. But the man who in
life sud health believes and-obeys.Bin can rejoiée
in.His proclaimed promiser.

Lot aIl mon attend te this- soenn comanrd of
God. Ho does ne say itýwould-be well fer mon to
repent, or mierelythatit is their-:duty todo su, but
ho commande ail mon overywhere to repent, and
,those whowill net repent are standing in-defiance
all the authority of the eternal Od who bas
appoiited-a day in.which He will judge -the world
iii righteousness by- that man 'whom HA hath
ordained, whereof He hath givon assuranîco tinto ail
men in that He had raised Him frmu the dead.
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TIIB T RIAL OF -SIN.

[Tho following a.rticle is from. the pen of a'pupil
in New Glasgow achoul, now in hir 17di year,,and.
the first year of his Christianlife. \Ýo would say
te our ytimg brother, continue te study and tu
writo.-ED]

Adam and E ve, as yo all know, were our first
parents. They were placed'in-the gardon of Eden.
thoro te iead a happy life proteoted by thoir God.
Was this the resiilt? We answer in the negative.
What ruluctant scenes riso before our minds at we
look far back at our-mother inther weakness allow-
ing Satan to porsuade:her in ber ill-fated direction
harkening-to the words that charmed ber -young
mind. Alas ! the fate of man. Death and ail its
woes came honcoforth upon him. Wo maysseo back
in gloomy imagination the pale horse and rider.
Death cometramping into-that forsakon gardon and
thoso heart.stricken parents led in solenit pro-
cession tuto the wide world oîut5ide, henceorth to
work and henceforth te die. Soon-we find>men
multiplying on the earth, se -al&b wo find sinin
ita deepest dyo. This- we prove from the fall.

When th. waters dashed thioir whitufoami against,
the aides of mighty mountains and crics of despair
rent the topmost clouds, but by. sacred blessedness
eight seuls were saved,

again we find man filling-the earth with'sin, but
the Lord pruclaiming that it should ne more be
overwhelmed with the waters of -the doep.

Many nations rose end foll,zand- often wasý.the
name of the Lord'oitabrouded -in darknoss. What

was the destiny of Sodomu and Gontorral, whoste
streets witnessed fea fulscenes of riot and inenity?
They were struck by God' flaminug sword and
buried forever. That great and famed Babylon,
the brightest of oastern cities, v-s trampled and
crushcd te tho dut by the craftincss of a mighty
monarch. Thus the Loi d, over invincible, prevailed
over tlhis wicked people.

We shall draw a veil over the scenes frein this
tin.u urtil the angelicliosta hieraldod the glad-tidings
tu hc shephevrds quietly overlooking their flooks by
night. What was the nows? Tho nows of a Lord
sont from the colestial city te die on a Roman cross.
How do we find inan in this age 1 We find hini
crying for human innocent blood. We ee himn
sondiuiz the bright apirit of Stephen te his Lord.

Another voil covors space, but it is a voil of
darkness co.cealing under its shadow the time of
the " dark agez " Tho darkeat hour is before tho
davi, and truly it yas dark whon Martin Luther
first raised his voice againstthe doctrines of the
Rouish clurch. Clristianity slowly spread its
balmy wingý over tho then dark continent of Europe.
England took up the joyful sound as John Knoz
sent bis powerful voice-like an electric ahock over
the land. But sin 'convulsed the island and the
word twas again biting th i dust. Hero Englahd's
dark scenes present thomselves. Tte awfuligroang
of- daspairwentíp -pdisapprovingly before God. It
was during those black etirring times- thbat thè
venerablo-mon, Cramner, Ridley and, Latimer,
liftd their voices -te heaven amidst the fiery flamèà
of roproach. If ever a man deserved a starry crown
iWis a faithful nartyr as each of theso men showed
themselves tobe. But tho4e scenes came-to an end-
they could not, stand. Civilization was gaining
ground on the darkball; and thank God man can
now.worship the Lord according as ho underatands
His will. But ian is still sinu'ml. Great efforts are
being made te send the gospel into the dark places
of the earth. But wo still-find that out of a pope-
lation of 1,434,000,000, scarcely 400,000,000-are
Ged-fearing mon. What a triumphial march the
monstur Bin bas bad thrugh the age! Isit possiblé
for God te look on such a state of affairs Some-
thing must be done. Someone mut seouk-out'and
rend the lot an- ruined childrens of Adam. Let'us
think of the darknoas of Africans, Indiais, Chinese
and Japaiesewordhipping the works of their own
hiands. How many great mon might rise out cf the
now dark continent of Africa. Are wo te allow
them te go-on iu their present state without our
sympathy or support? At the present time little
African, boys are learning the ruiles of çivilizatlon
and are duatined te achieve future houor.

-I shail stop here and.callyouir attention te what
is passimg in our own country, even in this little
enhglihteneti. and highly favored isle of the sea.
Our court of jtisice bas boen-crowded by spectators
hearmng the triar and the sentence ·of death passed
upon one of our farmer's sons. Even that was
slight compared with the ordeal that bits sinice
passed over this crestfallen boy. Bc bas thus
terribly passed into eternity while yet in his teens.
Lot it bo a solomn warning to ali the youth of this
Dominion. Net four years ao hbe.sat like ourselves
in a schoolroonm to receive lesons, which were te
fit hini for a tuseful and hionoiable life But bis
life came te a sudden clos, on thîat dreadful scafolid.
Like many another jolly fellow death was kept far
in the distance, and between it and him was the
motto, " Ploasure in youth." It led bis soul'into
an early eternity without any deeds'of gooduesa
'done on earth. We may feel above taking a father's
advice or n mothor'a warning, but soouier or inter
they will rankle in otr hoarts. The fiomo fireside
with its looks and cheerful Company we should
value highly in the long winter ovenings.

Schoolmates, do not eiaste your flooting moments
in idlo dallianco around street corners or in a:y
unfit place. Think of the words of -Hillhouse :


